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entirety, but they cover the whole situation
and 1 arn dealing only witlh a certain aspect
of it. The opinions expressed iby Mr.
Ewart I comniend to the attention o! mnany
hon. gentlemen sit.ting opposite, for they
may cause, the minds of those hon. gentle-
men to beý fixed flot on imaginary ideals,
but on ordinary, simple, even if, rigid, re-
alities.

" By sueans. of the most cleverly oion-
ceived artifice," says, this writer, are the
im'perialists puttirig their policy to the
front; and he is right in his views, as well
as in the wvay hé expresses thern. Had there
been no "artifice," the Government would
have put belore the people of Canada every
paper or letter which has been interichanged,
between the vanious parties to the Treaty
and themselves. We are called upon to
approve of all that has taken place and
what have we got belore use~ The Treaty
and the answer to Germany's representa-
tions; what are those Gerinan representa-
tions, it might, be very interesting to know.
They have been made in no private docu-
ment; they should çbe available to the peo-
ple o! this country as they have been. avail-
able to those who have represented Can-
ada at the Conference. The Prime Min-
ister also says that jointly with bis col-
leaýgues hae has submitted certain views,
but they are in the formi o! a "'private
document," they cannot be made >public.
*The people o! Canada are deprived of the
opportunity to knqw what were the opin-
ions expressed by our representatives and
contained in" the famous "«pnivate docu-
ment." How many other documents, let-
ters or wnitten representations are hidden?
Our own diplo.mats only know. Let their
intimate thoughts remnain secret, and let
us draw our conclVsions that possibly they
are part o! the " cleverly conceived arti-
fice " which imperialists kno* how to, use.

Sir, a few words more and I have con-
cluded. To surn up: 1 believe that
since t<he Treaty of Peace bas bëen
submitted to, us for approval, although At
will seemf extraordinary for a colony to
have anything to, do with it, 1 accept the
compliment paid to Canada by other coun-
tries that henceforth they reoognize Canada
as a nation. We -say we are not a nation,
others contend that we are. We all want
to be; therefore there would be nothing to
gain in refusing to approve of this Treaty
under reserve of rights and privileges
guaranteed the Canadian people by the
British North Arnerica Act.

For these reasons, Sir, 1 arn pleased to.
vote fMr the arnendment preslented by the
member for Sheiburne and Queen's.

Mr. 0. TURGEON (Gloucester): Mr.
Speaker, in rising to address the House on
thîs very important question, the most im-
portant that bas ever corne before the
Parliament of Canada, 1 assure you that,
I do so at this late hour oily because I
arn moved by a sense of duty to my con-
stituents. I shall endeavour to, abridge the
remarks which I had intended to, make on
the subject. Lt isi not my intention to deal
with this question from the standpoint of
politics. The President of the United
States,,at the beginning of an address which
he made to, his people, asked thern to'forget
for the moment that they were either Re-
publicane or Dernocrats. 1 feel that on thie,
occasion I should forget whether X amn a
Liberal or a Conservative. 1 believe that
we should deal with this rnatter purely from
the - taxndpoint o! a desire to prèserve that.
democracy for which our men so nobly
fought and died on the fields of France and
Flanders.

I wi8h to approach this question simply
as a Canadian, living, as I do, under a con--
stitution which is dear and sacred to my
heart-a constitution permanent in its
character, but wvhich carnies within it the-
ways and means of making any change
which, in the development of our country
may be necessary in connection with the-
relations existing between Canada and the
rest of the British Empire or, indeed, be-
tween Canada and any of the other nations
of the world.

For over fifty years we have been living
under a constitution which bias mnade Can-
ada an integral part of the great British
Empire. The privileges which we have en--
joyed under that constitution have instilled
into us feelings of loyalty and affection for-
the Motherland and for the Empire-feel-
ings which have been exemplified in the
voluntary sacrifices which we have been
willing to make in tirne o! stress. The eoame
feeling of loyalty and affection prevails
among ail the componient parts o! the Em-
pire. Inspired not by a desire for power
and supremacy, but by a feeling .of fellow-
ship and love for our people acroes the seas,
we are nurnbered among those million of
subjects ,who, under - -common fiag and in

acdmnmon allegiance, 1iveunrth ie
o! Providence.

The nations of the world, which, since-
the creation, had been adrniring with arnaze-
mient the movements of the heavenly bodies-


